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M, Y. ^erald Tribune Editorializes:

'nniAT MORE CONCLUSIVE TEST
OF PATRIOTlSIl IS THERE?

'•Recently 11 wounded men from Bushnell General Hospital were

feted in Salt Lake City. All were Japanese Americans viio had seen ser

vice in the Italian campaign. Most of them lost an arm or a leg and

were sent to Bushnell for the fitting of artificial limbs.

"It may have been something of a surprise to many Utahns to read
about these Americans of Japanese ancestry and their fighting record in

Uncle Sam's army. But these 11 are only a few of the nimdreds of

Japanese Americans who have fought bravely for their country-America-
been killed, vounded, and taken prisoner, priased for performing 'bril
liantly' in action and decorated for gallantry. And there are thousands
more Japanese Americans now going into action or preparing to do so.
The first Japanese American combat unit, the 100th Infantry Battalion,
was activated in May, 1942. It first went into action about a year ago

in Italy, Since then up to last May members of this one battalion,
fighting in many engagements and singled out for high praise in a Fifth
Army citation, have received 1,000 Purplf Hearts, three Distinguished
Service Crosses, 36 Silver Stars, and 21 Bronze Stars.

"News dispatches from Italy the last few days reveal the 100th

Battalion has been expanding into the 442nd Regimental Combat ream. All

of the enlisted men ^md more than half of the officers of this regimental

unit are Japanese Americans. Eleanor Packard, U. P. correspondent mth
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r.S. troops in Italy, said in a dispatch they were 'rated equally with

their American comrades on either flank and were winning the confidence

of other troops for their fighting qualities,' A few days ago, another

news item reveals, they led an attack which threatened to outflank enemy

strongholds blocking the vreiy to Livorno coid captured two villages in

fierce fighting,

"Japanese Americans have seen plenty of action in this war on

many fronts, Japanese Americans in the Hawaiian territorial guard fought

at Pearl Harbor, reportedly shooting down a raiding Japanese plane and

caoturing the first Japanese prisoner, one-half of the crew of a Japanese

midget submarine which was ■■"Treckcd on a Havrtiiian reef, A Japanese tech

nical sergeant in the Air Forces has won two Distinguished Flying Crosses

and an Air Fedal mth five Oak Leaf clusters for his gunnery vork on more

than 25 European theater bombing missions, Japanese Americans are serv

ing as interpreters, radio intelligence men and in other capacities all

over the Pacific war theater. They have seen action on Bataan, at Taraiva,

Kwajalein, Hew Guinea, Guadalcanal, New Britain and in the China-Burma-

India Theater.

"In addition to the thousands of Japanese Americans who are

already on the fighting fronts, thousands more arc training. There arc

today approximately 13,000 solciiers of Japanese ancestry in the Army,

more than half of vihom are now outside the continental United States,

There are Japanese American girls in the WAG and in the Nurses' Corps

and more than 200 seamen in the U. S. l^erchant Jarine.

"No one con say, after the record of volunteering for service,

of gallantry in action and of blood sacrifice, that the second genera

tion of Japanese in America have not in large nuiobors proved their loyalty
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to their country by their roediness to serve in its armed forces, to

fight for it, and to die for it, '•liat more conclusive test of patriotism

is there?" ~ SALT L/UCF CITY TYLFGRAIi, UT/Jl.
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